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March 22, 1979

13159126

The Honorable George Miller
Hsouse of Representatives

t0

Dear Mr, Miller:
You recently asked our vlews on rieveral qqestions p6rtitning to
r
( otton production by California farmers who twte{-i.rrigatlon iyFater
pursuaw4 to eontro.cts with -the BuJreu of feclaratiodflepartmnt of
the Interior, In particular, you ask about the statutory prohibition on
-the del.very of water to irrigators who produce surplus 'rops on reclama-'
tion projects.
Mr. John Lawrence, of your staff,, ha* lnfornmed us, that in order
to expedite our reply, and in view of imminent coilgrvessional heirfi8gs
anhrlntons9 public interest in this matter, it would be acceptable to
lirnit our response to the production of burplus cotton in the San Luis
Unit, Centisal Valley Project, C(alifornia, It was ajrreed that in viev

of the extremnely limited time auvailable to this Office, wve w.ould not
obtain cornnwnts from the Doparltment of the Interior, 'which is our
usual policy,
The Act of June 3, 1960, Pub, L,

-No,

B6 48O, 74.Stat. 156,

authorized the Secretary of the Interior to construct the San Llis uiilt
of the Central Valley Project, Califorinia. ,Section 1(b) thereof provides
as follows:

.

"No vate provided by the FecPral San'Luls uiit
shall. be delivered in the Federal Sktn LuiW service '`ea
to any wvater u~er for the productiori on nowl' irrigJid
lands of any buiic agricultural comintrdity, as definied
in the Agricultu`ral Act of 1949, or atby amendment thfireof,
if the total supply pi such corrmodity es estimated by ilhe
Secretary of Agrl.culturc for the marketing year in wh;,ch
the bulk of the crop would normally be'lunarketed and wvhich
will be in excessi bf tho normal supply aiis definied in section 301(b)(10) of thle Agricultulral Adjustmoxent Act of 1938,
as amended, unlesr', the Secretary calls for 4n increase
in production of such commodity in the interest of
I
national security."
"Basic agricultural commodities" are defthed by section'408(c) of tie
Agricultural Act of 1949, ch 792, Act of Octobier 31, 1949, 63 Stat. ,10 51,
1056 (7 U. S. Co § 1428(c)), as corn, cotton, peaIluts, rice, tobacco, arid
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wheat.
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Section 301(1)(10) of the Agttcultural Adjustment Act of 1938, ;4h. 30,
Act of Februatry 16, 1938, 52 Stat, $1, 41, as amended by section 3(C)(2)
of the A-ct of August 20, 1949, ch. 518, 63 Stat. 670, 676, providbs that:
"(C) The 'normnal 0upplyl of cotton for any marketing
year shall be the estimated domestic consumption of cotton for the marketing year for which such rQirmial supply
is being determined, plus the estimated exp6rts of cptl
ton for such marketing year, plus 30 per cerntim of &ae
sums of such consumption and euports as an allowance for
carry-over,"
This provision now appears at 7 U. S. C. S 1301(b)(10)(C) (1976).

Thus, bwhenever the Secretary of Agriculture determitos that there
is an excess above the normal supply of cotton, as defined'NAbovej "zlewly
irrigatedl" lands within the Federal San Luis Unit service ar'ia (Iand'i not
irrigated prior to receipt of reclamation project w 'ater) may inpt rcpivre
water supplied by the Burei;u. of fleclamation for cotton production. 'rhe
Secretary of Agi'iculture may, in effect, waive this limitation if be calls
for a production increase for national security purposes. No other
exception in provided in section l(b) of the San Luis Unit Authorizaticn
Act.
Weirunderstand that the Bureau of Reclamation has found that there
art' about'd! 000 acres of "newly irrigated" land in the Westlands:W,%t¾r
District, and 2G, 000 acres ofsuch land in'the San Luis District, totalling itpproximately 28j 000 acres of these lands in the San Luis Unit. BEy
letter'of January 16, 1979, thd Acting Administrator of the Agricultur Ad
Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS), Department of AgrIculture,' informed the Assistant Commissioner of the Bureau of Rleclaination that'-

*

"As cor'iputed by the formula provided in she Agricultural
Adjustttant Act of 1938, the 'total su)plyl is projected to
exceed tha !normal supply' for the 1979 cropsof wheat,
corn, upland cotton, rice, peanuts and tobacco."
The letter makes no reference to a call by the Secretary of Agriculture
for increased production,
We are informed tilat the Secretary of the Interior has "wived"' compliance with section 1(ab) to permit the furnishing of water to the 28, 000
acres of cotton-produuing lands, You question his authority to dono.
We also are unaware of any legal basis for the Secretary of the
Interior's actions. We are aware, however, that the Acting Admintistrator of ASCS has izidLcated to the Interior Mepartment that the formula
-2-
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for ciuternmining a "normal supply" of colton dictated by 7 U, S. C, § 1301
(b)(1O))C) and referred to In the San Lidl&Unit Authorization Act li not
used to decide if there is an'exc:ss supply-,$f cotton to trigger acreage
skit-asides under laws admninlstered by the \Department of Agriculture,
Rather, iwithout amending that section of permianent law, the Congress
has specified other formulae for determining it there should be a setaside of cotton, There is no set-aside program limiting production of
the 1979 cotton crop,
We. believe that the fact that the Deparlrneptt of Agriculture is called

on to usei a different standard for determoiing She amount of the normal
cotton ntpply undler the Agricultural Adjustmer$ Act of 1938 as amended,
than it uses for cairrent cotton set-aside deterim'Matnons does not provide
the 'Secretary of the Interior with a tenable basit' for holding that the former ,stanjard, the use of which is prescribed by section l(b) of thM San
Luis Unit Authorization Act, is inoperative or that thiv: latter standard
should be used instead,
We understand that legislation w ill be proposEd in the Congress to
conform the criteria used in the San Luis Unit Authorization Act and
other similar laws to determine if there is a surplus of cotton and
other basic cormmodities, with set-aside program standards used in
recent iarnm legislation.
Howover, under predent law, based on the detorlvirtiQn furnished
by the Departrment of Agriculturz, section l(b) of the San Ltits Unit
Authorization Act precludes the Department of the Interior from supplying
water for cotton production in thM\described drcumstanc's. lVe are unaware of aniy other provision of la\v either in the. San Lu1ii Unit Authorization
Act or elsewhere which accords the Secretary of the Intelror the authority
to peridot the Bureau of Reclamation to supply water for cotton production
under these circumstances. As we'noted above, these viewvs are tentative
since we have not had the benefit of comments from the Department
of the Interior c:N this question.
Sincerely yours,
9~
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Coriptroller General
of the 'United States
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